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COMMENTS

Comments

on "Patterns

of Alcoholism

over Four Years"; and a Response
Dan E. Beauchamp
I
Therehasbeenconsiderable
pressattentionto the recentreport(1) of
the Randgroupevaluating
treatmentof alcoholics
in Alcoholism
Treatment Centers(ATC). Once again, this attentionhas centeredon the
question.
of abstinence
as the therapyof choice.This is unfortunate
becausethe firstand secondRandstudies(1, 2), takentogether,providea
fascinating
if sobering
glimpseintothe impactof a majorsegment
of our
publictreatmentsystem.
Dependingon how youlookat it, the newsis
eithergoodor not so good.
The encouraging
andoptimistic
viewis this. At least46%of all who
werefollowedup at 4 yearshad experienced
longperiodsof abstinence
(6 monthsor more) or were drinkingwithoutproblems.This finding
represents
a declinefrom the 18-monthstudy,but the declineresults
entirelyfromtreatingas in relapsethoseabstaining
at the 4-yearpoint
whohadbeenabstinent
for fewerthan6 months.If thisgroupof "shortterm abstainers"
had beentreatedas in remission,
the findingsof the
secondstudywouldhaveparalleledthoseof the 18-monthstudy,and
roughly63%wouldhavebeenclassified
as in remission.Interestingly,
fewerthan10• of the samplecontinued
to drinkwith problems
for the
entire4-yearperiod. However,20%spentthe greaterpart of the 4 years
drinkingwith problems.
The bleakersidecomesfromlookingat thesedataanotherway. Only
7%of the sampleachievedlong-termpermanentabstinence.
Thirteen
per cent were abstinentfor mostof the 4-yearperiod.Theseresults
shouldserveto cautionthosewho believethat permanentabstinence
hasbeenvindicated
by the Randgroup.Only28%of the sampleachieved
eitherstableabstinence
(definedasbeingabstinent
for at least6 months
at both the 18-month
and 4-yearpoints)or were stablenonproblem
drinkersat follow-upor a combination
of thesetwo outcomes.
If the
criterionfor stabilityof remission
is restricted
evenfurther,andincludes
x Departmentof Health Administration,Schoolof Public Health, Universityof
North Carolinaat ChapelHill, ChapelHill, North Carolina27514.
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onlythosewhoabstained
or drankwithoutproblems(or somecombination of the two) for the entire4 years,then only 195 achievedstable
remission.
Thus,815of thesampleexperienced
relapseduringthe4-year
period.
In summary,
if oneexamines
the samplefor 30 daysbeforethe 4-year
point,roughly63• are in remission,
meaningthat they haveabstained
or drunkwithoutproblems
for at least30 days.If the short-term
abstainers are removed, and the time frame becomesthe 6 monthsbefore the

4-yearpoint,the numberin remission
fallsto 465.If the time interval
is the 6 monthsprior to the 4-yearand 18-monthpoints,the number
in remission
fallsto 26%0.
Andff youusethe entireperiodof 4 years,the
remission

rate declines to 195.

What is absentin thisstudyis somebaselinefor comparison.Until
we knowwhat happens
overa 4-yearperiodto a comparison
groupof
untreatedalcoholics
who are like thosewho undergotreatmentin the
ATCS,
we will not knowwith precision
how mucha differencethe treatment intervention

achieves.

The Rand researchers found that treatment

itselfis lesscorrelated
with remission
thanaresuchfactorsasage,marital
andemployment
statusandalcoholdependency,
andthat the socialadiustmentof the sample(employment
and so forth) is only marginally
improvedat the end of 4 years.On the questionof abstinence
versus
nonproblem
drinking,the secondstudydoessuggestthat olderpersons
who have shownsignsof dependence,
and who maintaina periodof
stableabstinence,
havelowerrelapseratesthando thosewhoseekstable
nonproblem
drinking.But the findingsare not terriblyimpressive,
and
the fact remainsthat a significant
fractionof the samplecontinuesa
rather stableadiustmentwith nonproblemdrinking,even if someof
them still drink ratherheavily.
The accumulating
evidenceoverthe pastdecadeor so indicatesthat
drinkingbehavioris enormously
changeable
overtimefor all groups;the
ruleis flux,instabilityanda waxingandwaningof drinkingstatus.The
work of the Rand groupsuggests
that the samemay be more or less
true for alcoholism. The condition of alcoholism, at least for those who

seektreatmentin the ATCs,is a constantcyclingbetweenepisodesof
alcoholism,
short-term
andlong-termabstinence,
andnonproblem
drinking.

We need to knowmoreaboutthe factorsinfluencing
changein all
drinkingbehavior,includingalcoholism.
This is purelyspeculative,
but
thereseemto be systematic
forcesin the socialenvironment
of all drinkers for restoringdeviantdrinkingto a nonproblem
status(forcesfor
naturalremission?),
and theseforcesoperate,perhapswith lessforce,
for thosewho enterthe •Tcs.Thus,the •TC treatmentsystemis one
moresocialcontrolsystemseekingto restoredrinkingbehaviorto a
nonproblem
status,whetherthisis abstinence
or nonproblem
drinking.
Treatmentseemsto workbestwhenthe naturalremission
rate is high,
andwhenthe treatmentgoalsare consistent
with the typicalsequelae
of naturallyoccurring
pressures.
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What are we to makeof all of this?I think that thesestudiesalong
with otherswill forceus to view the impactof our treatmentsystem
with morerealism,sophistication
and evensympathyß
While the iustiffcationfor treatmentoughtneverbe basedsolelyon dramaticand
effectiveoutcomes,
a treatmentsystemin which one findsnearly50go
remission
ratesfor a cohort4 yearsafterentry cann.
ot be writtenoff as
a failureevenafter notingall the necessary
qualifications.
The results
we seehere are not terribly differentfor manyotherchronic,disabling
conditions
wherecyclesof relapse
andremission
arethe ruleratherthan
theexception.
Furthermore,
for the population
understudy,the disabilities of low employment,
divorceand povertycomplicate
the matter
tremendously.
It maybe possible
to imaginea worldwherealcohol
is freelyavailable
andyet peoplemanageto drinkwithoutproblems,
but sucha worldis

hardlyonethatwe canrealistically
expect
to live in. Alcohol
problems
are an expected
and predictableconsequence
of the societaldecision
to
makealcoholevenminimallyavailable
is not
ß The centralq uestion.
whetherwe areto havealcoholism
andotheralcohol
problems,
butwhat

levelshould
we acceptastolerable
andequitable,
andwhatshould
be
doneaboutthe casualties.
In this time of economic
instability,
fiscal
austerityand politicalretrenchment,
the alcoholism
constituency
will
necessarily
closeranksanddefendthetreatment
system
again.st
declining
revenues
andpublicsupport.
But legislators
and otherpoliticalleaders
needassurances
that ourpoliciesare designed
to address
not iust the
casualties,
but alsothe over-allratesandlevelof problems.
The most
effective
treatment
system
canneverfundamentally
alterthe levelof a
serious
socialproblem
in society.
Thisisthetaskfor preventionß
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RaymondM. Costello
•
The authorsof the 1980Randreport(1) are to be complimented
for
the careanddiligencedisplayed
in its preparation.
Informationis presentedin su•cient detailthat readerscanrearrangeor collapsetables,
recalculate
findingsand otherwisereworkthe data to answermany
alternative
questions
whichmightbe posed.It is diflqcult
to "track"cases
across
tables,andto understand
the idiosyncratic
definitions
givento particularclusters
of empiricalfindings,
but sufficient
detailis givensothat
adiustments
canbe madethat allowthesefindingsto be placedinto a
perspective
morefamiliarto eachreader.In thisregard,I wouldlike to
givespecial
attention
to theoutcome
findings
astheymightbe compared
with thosethathavebeenreportedby otherinvestigators
overa longtime
span,1951-1975,
andin manycountries.
To do so,reference
is madeto
published
workwith whichI am mostfamiliar.
Rand Success Rates and Previous Norms

In 19751 (2) reviewed
58 documents
published
between1951and1973
fordetails
regarding
patientcharacteristics,
treatment
components
andoutcomestatistics.
An attemptwasmadeto seewhetherstudies
withsimilar
outcome
resultsresembled
eachotherwith regardto subiectselection
or
typesof treatment.Thisworkwassupplemented
by anotherreview(3)
whichaddedto the pool22 studiespublished
between1961and 1975.
Variousrecalculations
of reporteddataweremadeto renderstudies
more
comparable.
The thrustof thisworkwasthe discovery
that themostsuccessful
studies
reported"success"
ratesof around45%.In contrast,
the authorsof the 1976 Rand report (4) found an 18-monthrecoveryor
improvement
rate in the areaof 67%,thusthrowingthe validityof the
document
intosuspicion.
In 1980,however,
Polichet al.reported
a "definitionar' changeand longerfollow-upinformationwhich normalizethe
findings.Basically,
their short-abstinence
(1-5 months)groupat 18
monthswas discovered
to be highlyunstableand variableover time,
and the authorsconcluded
that "it wouldbe inappropriate
to regard
short-term
abstention
as a formof remission"
(1, p. 172).
I recalculated
the 18-month
outcome
findings(1, Table 7.1, p. 140)
in the sameway as in the two reviews(2, 3). The 6-monthabstainers
(N -- 115) and the "drinking,no symptoms"
(-N-- 85) groupswere
addedtogetherandlabeledthe "success"
group(N -- 200); the other
274werelabeledthe"problem"
group;62haddiedand57 of theoriginal
groupof 593 (1, Table23, p. 19) selected
randomlyfor interviewwere
x Departmentof Psychiatry,Universityof Texas Health ScienceCenter, 7703
Floyd Curl Drive, San Antonio,Texas 78284.
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lostor unlocatable.
Thus,the 18-month
outcome
profilereadsasfollows:
success
= 34•, problem
•- 46•, dead: 10•, lost----10•. Chi-squared

comparisons
withoutcome
patterns
reported
by Costello
et al. (3) were
all statistically
significant,
suggesting
a nonmatch.
Thisis partlydueto
the excellence
of the follow-up
locatability
rate,andthe thoroughness
of the mortalitysearchwhichresultedin a very high deathrate com-

paredwithotherpublished
reports.
The"success"
rateof 34•omatches
exactlywith that of the outcome
clusterlabeled"good,"
the second
most-favorablecluster (3).

Thus,in termsof previous
norms,the findings
seemto makesense.
The AlcoholismTreatmentCenters(ATC) were publiclyfundedpro-

grams
witha preponderance
of socially
unstable
patients.
A findingthat
two of everythreedemonstrated
recoveries
on the basisof the limited
treatmentsuppliedseemed
ludicrous.
A success
rate of oneof three,
notspectacular
but stillgood,is muchmorebelievable.
Incidentally,
a
spotcheck(5) on outcome
performance
at an earlystageof developmentof the outpatient
component
of oneof the eightcenters
contributingdatafortheRandreportsuggested
a success
rateof 24•, whilethat
center'sintermediate-care
component
produceda success
rate of 33•o.
The recalculated
4-yearoutcomeprofilereadsas follows:success---42•,problem: 38•,dead-- 13•o,
lost= 7•. Thisis actuallya remarkable
finding,as it is morecommonto find success
rateserodingover time,
althoughperhapsnot to statistically
significant
degrees(6, 7). Polich
et al. reportcorrectlythat aggregatestabilitywas discovered
between
the 18- and48-month
follow-ups.
Yet, althoughan 8•odifference
maynot
be largestatistically,
it is nonetheless
substantial
clinicallyand administratively,and it is in a positivedirection.Thus,the apparentaggregate
therapeutic
gainacross18-48monthswarrantsmorediscussion
despite
the lackof statisticalsignificance.
Follow-upLags

It haslongbeenestablished
thata 3-month
follow-up
isnotacceptable
for programevaluation
purposes
(8). Polichet al. (1, p. 183) suggested
that a 6-monthlag is alsonot acceptable,
but that an 18-month
lag producesdata sufficiently
reliableto allow an extrapolation
to 48 months.
Our ownwork (9) suggested
that a 12-monthlag allowsan extrapolationto 24 months,
with a stabilityquotientof 70• calculated
on a multivariate

outcome

assessment

instrument.

It cannotbe overemphasized
that a poolof treatedsubiects
is in flux
andhighlyunstablefor a periodof at least6 monthsfollowingtreatment
(perhaps12 monthsfollowingadmission
as it is frequentlynot clear
whenformaltreatmentis terminated)and duringthat time is subiectto
manyinfluences
whichexertpartialcontroloveroutcome.
One of these
influences,
of course,
is programmatic
attentionadministered
in an aftercaremodality(10).
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Work?

Thispointleadsto a consideration
of an issueaboutwhichthe authors
of the 1980reportcouldnotbe definite.Althoughrecoveries
werenoted,
someof which were highly stable,and althoughmodestcorrelations
betweenreductions
in alcoholconsumption
and alcohol-related
problems
and some forms of treatment were discovered, "Can some or all of this

reductionbe attributedto the intervention
of treatment?"(1, p. 177).
No amountof statisticalmumboiumbocan answerthis questionfor
data collectedin a naturalistic,
free-selection
settingsuchas described
in the report,or in any othersuchsettingwhenconsidered
in isolation.
Acrossstudies,however,statisticalredundancies
might be interpreted
as having"causal"
significance.
The Randauthorssuggested
that their
data were"consistent
with a smallbut positiveeffectof treatment,but
otherinterpretations
are alsopossible"(1, p. 178). They alsoreported
modestcorrelations
betweenoutcomeand measures
of socialstability
(p. 113)mcertainlynot unexpected.
A crudeformula,
'• basedon accumulatedempiricalevidence,
canbe usedto predictthe contribution
of
thesocialstabilityof theclientsto a program's
success
rate.Thisformula

is,0.6( %married
+2 7O
employed)
_+_
2.3.
Therefore,
from
the1980
report
(1,p.217),thepredicted
18-month
success
rateis,0.6(
2.$--26.3%.

The actual rate of success was estimated

40 + 40

2

)+

to be 84% at 18

monthsand 427o
at 48 months.Thus,this calculationsuggests
that 7 to
8%of the 18-monthrecoveries
and perhaps15 to 167o
of the 48-month
recoveries
could be attributableto therapeuticintervention.Further,
if the inpatient-outpatient
combined
treatmentcan be considered
evidenceof a functionalaftercarecomponent,
then basedon accumulated
findings
'• it might be predictedthat an additional8.2%of the cases
wouldbe foundwith successful
adjustments
as a resultof the aftercare.
Thus,the $4.57o
predictedsuccess
rate matchescloselythe 18-month
success
rate of $4%,which can be decomposed
statisticallyin a systematicmanner.That is, the socialstabilityof the clientstreatedcould
accountfor 247o,the aftercare efforts could account for 8.2%and a constant accounts for 2.$•.

Evaluationwith Inappropriate
Standards
Polichet al. statethat treatmenteffectswere just barely noticeable
for "eitherhigh amounts
of outpatienttreatmentalone,or high amounts
of outpatient
follow-uptreatment
afterinpatienttreatment"
(1, p. 178).
Unfortunately,
they proceedto suggestin the "Implications
for Policy
and Research"
sectionthat because
"No generaladvantage
was demon2 COSTELLO,
R. M. Alcoholism
treatmenteffectiveness;
slicingthe outcomevariance pie. Presentedat the conferenceon AlcoholismTreatment;Finding New
Directions,London,April 1979.
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stratedfor eithersettingof treatment. . . otherthingsbeingequal,it
maybe feasibleto substitute
lesscostlyoutpatienttreatments
for more
costlyinpatientregimens
.... [T]he cost-effectiveness
of inpatienttreatmentsis very muchan openquestion"(p. 182). I suggest
that the
authorsshouldremainmute on the questionof the effectiveness
of inpatient treatments.

It can be arguedthat, on the basisof cumulative
findings(2, 3)?
the long-termadiustment
of alcoholics,
in the aggregate,
is not influenced
by medicalcaredelivered
in the ordinaryhospitalsetting,but
that hospitalsettingscouldbe reorganized(if the moneywere available) into "communities"
whichhavelong-termtherapeutic
impact.On
the basisof evidence
in the published
literature,no effecton long-term
adiustment
shouldhave beenexpectedfor the hospitalor intermediate
settingsunlessthosesettingswere designedand functionedin a specializedway. My guessis that the inpatienttreatmentdeliveredin the
early1970swasnot expertin thissense.
Further,to evaluatehospitalcarewith reference
to long-termadiustmentis to usean inappropriate
standard(11). Type II errorsof statistical inference,claimingno effectiveness
inappropriately,
are highly
probable.Rather,inpatientprogramsshouldbe evaluatedwith a standard of performance
constructed
to reflectwhat they are designed
to
accomplish,
that is, the "diagnosis
and/or treatmentof medicaland/or
psychiatric
illnesses
derivedfromor associated
with alcoholabuseand/or
alcoholism"
(11, p. 41). My contention
is that inpatientprograms
should
be evaluated(with equalweightgivento eachof theseobiectives
) on
(a) accuracyof medical/psychiatric
symptomdescriptionor diagnosis;
(b) speedwith whichacutesymptomatology
is broughtundercontrol;
and(c) effectiveness
cffreferralto appropriate
modalities
of longer-term
care (12). Noneof thesequestions
was addressed
in the 1980report.
My opinionis that if hospitalsettingswere reorganizedand directed
to long-termadiustment,
the incremental
effect(after the effectattributable to patient characteristics
was removedstatistically)would be
something
near4.5•? The costof hospitalcarewill probablybe prohibitiveif onlya 4.5• gainin success
ratecanbe expected
uponreorganization of inpatientprograms,
furtherreinforcingthe notion.that hospital
programsshouldbe designedand evaluatedstrictlyon a short-term
medicalmodel (11). The residential,
intermediate-care
programs,
however,are muchlesscostlyand canbe designed
creativelyto contribute
to long-termoutcome.This areawarrantsmuchmoreinvestigation
than
it was givenby Polichet al.

Heterogeneity
of TreatmentGroups

Polichet al. stressrepeatedlythe observation
that "changeis the
dominant
patternof alcoholic
behaviorovertime"(p. ix), andconclude
that alcoholism
is a chronicunstable
condition.
Yet, despitetremendous
system"noise,"they were able to isolateimportant"signals"
which
warrant

comment. Cross-classification of 18- and 48-month

outcome
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statuses
resultedin 16 possibleoutcomecategories(p. 154). Three of
thesecategories
couldbe considered
stableand are readilyrecognizable
to anyonewho works directlyin alcoholismtreatmentprograms:(a)
stablelong-termabstainers,
(b) stablenonsymptomatic
drinkersand (c)
stablesymptomatic
alcohol-dependent
drinkers.It is importantthat the
stableabstainers
and the symptomatic
drinkersseemto be sampled
from the samepopulation(with regardto many measuredcharacteristics),but the stablenonsymptomatic
drinkersdifferedfrom all other
groupsin severalrespects.In terms of drinking style on admission,
fewer nonsymptomatic
drinkerswere in the very heavydrinkingcategory;their numberof alcohol-related
symptoms
was lower; they were
somewhatyounger,showedlessunemployment,
and reportedhaving
had lessprevious
treatmentfor alcoholism
(p. 157). Moreinterestingly,
they rejectedclassicalattitudesabout alcoholism.
They rejectedthe
idea that "alcoholism
is an irreversible
progressive
diseasefrom which
an individualcan never completelyrecover"(p. 82) and that total
abstinence
istheonlyacceptable
alternative
to abusive
drinking(p. 82);
they claimedthat they had not been and were not now alcoholics
(p. 83) and that they couldcontroltheir drinking,couldavoidharm
fromfuturedrinkingandwouldnot die from drinking(pp. 83-84). At
both18and48months
theyreflected
a physical,
socialandpsychological
adjustment
patternas favorableas that of the long-termabstainers

(p. 157). The preponderance
of accumulating
evidence,
reportedby
theseand by otherclinicalinvestigators,
is beginning
to forcethe conclusionthat there are alternativemodesof satisfactoryposttreatment
adiustment
discoverable
for persons
treatedin programs
presumed
to
be reservedfor "alcoholics."
AlthoughPolichet al. claim that "there
are alternativemodesof remission
from alcoholism"
(p. 184), this conclusion
seems
to presuppose
a validdiagnosis
of alcoholism
in all cases
treatedin alcoholism
programs.
I havelearnedthatsome16• of the personstreatedin the "alcoholic"
treatmentprogram
a with whichI am involvedmaynotbe"alcoholics."
Similarly
to Polichet al.,I reported(15)
thatthesepeopleareyounger
whenfirstadmitted
forpsychiatric
or alcoholismtreatment,youngeron currentadmission,
obtainmuchlower
scoreson alcoholism
severityindicators,
and are test "misses"
on ob-

jectiveinventory
screening.
Thus,it seems
muchsounder
to conclude
thatmisdiagnosis
is possible,
but thatthe question
of stylesof remission
from alcoholismis still an open one.

Withregardto futurestudyof thequestion
of possible
styles
of remissionfrom alcoholism,
alcoholdependency
seemsto be a crucialcon-

cept(14). For thosepersons
whodo notqualifyfor the diagnosis
of
alcoholdependency,
carefulstudywith abstinent
anddrinkingoutcome
goalsseems
necessary
froman ethicalperspective.
Treatment
(suchas
is predominant
in theUnitedStates,
if notworldwide)
whichdemands
aAlcoholTreatmentUnit, AudieMurphyVeteransAdministration
Hospital,San
Antonio.
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thatpeopleacceptan ideology
requiring
a pathologized
transformation
of their personalidentities(from nonalcoholic
to alcoholic)without
adequatetestingof that necessity
is mistreatment.
As clinicians,
we
must striveto treat alcoholicsas well as we can, but we cannotmistreat

nonalcoholics
in the process.
An iatrogenic
source
of failurein treatment
mustbe recognized
andprevented.

Ontheotherhand,forthose
persons
whodoqualifyforthediagnosis
of alcohol
dependency,
carefulassessment
of thepossibility
of a "drinking"styleof remission
is useful(andperhaps
necessary)
froma practical,ratherthananethical,
need.Although
"dependent"
alcoholics
may
be quitein needof abstinence,
theyare verylikelynot to obtainor
sustain
it (only770over48 months
according
to Polichet al.). To insist
onsucha goalfor eachandeverycaseistheobviously
correct
andsafest
wayto proceed,
but it is a sureguarantee
that "professionals"
(or those
notcommitted
to thefaithof Alcoholics
Anonymous)
will havelittleto
contribute
if pursued
vigorously
by thosehavingcontroloverprograms
and funds. Such an assessment,
however,shouldbe reservedfor those

in a position
ableto conduct
it with clinicalsafetyandscientific
credibility.It cannotbe a blanketrecommendation
for implementation
in
the field.
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RudolfH. Moosand JohnW. Finhey•
Cronbach(1) hasobservedthat evaluations
of intervention
programs
wespeciallyprogramsthat seekto alleviatechronicconditions
which
haveprovenresistant
to changeefforts--arelikely to makeonly a passing contribution
unlesstheyaddto ourunderstanding
of the basicproblem. In their incisivereporton the 18-monthand 4-yearfollow-upsof
a randomsampleof 922 men who contactedor were admittedto an
Alcoholism
TreatmentCenter(ATe), Polichet al. (2) haveadoptedthis
exacting
standard.
Sincethe primarydataare derivedfroma naturalistic
studyof patientsfrom a heterogeneous
set of 8 publicfacilities,they
providea rich sourceof informationaboutthe courseof alcoholism.
In this commentary,
we focuson three maior areas:posttreatment
drinkingstatusandpsychosocial
functioning,
nonproblem
drinkingversus
abstinence,
and the effectsof treatment.Our interpretation
of the findings is somewhatmore optimisticthan that of the Rand researchers.
More important,we believethat the findingshighlightthe needfor a
"paradigmshift"in evaluationresearchto focusmore attentionon the
process
of treatmentandthe role of posttreatment
factorsin the course
of alcoholism.
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Posttreatment
DrinkingStatusand Psychosocial
Functioning

Four-YearStatusand Change.By revealingthe variabfiityof posttreatmentfunctioning,the resultsunderscore
both the severityand

chro•!city
ofalcoholism
andthepotential
forlong-term
remission
and

even recovery."
The factthat 14.5•o
of the 781successfully
œollowecl
men
had died (2• timesthe numberexpected),manyfrom alcohol-related
causes,is a harsh reminder of the seriousness
of alcoholism,as is the

factthat 54•oof the menremainingaliveweredrinkingheavilyandhad
recently
experienced
at leastI serious
symptom
or consequence
of drinking at the 4-yearfollow-up.
On the otherhand,therearehopefulsigns:
a group of 28•oof the men had abstainedfor at least6 months(the
maiorityfor I year) and 18•oweredrinkinglimitedamounts
andsufferingno serious
symptoms
or consequences.
In addition,the deathratefor
long-termabstainers
was no higherthan that expectedin the genera]
population.Since9• of the men were seriousalcoholabusers4 years
earlier,thisrepresents
dramaticimprovement
for a substantial
portionof
the sample.
With respectto socialadiustment
at the 4-yearfollow-up,Polichet al.
foundthat555of the surviving
patientswereunmarried(365 divorced),
55 were livingin groupquarters,48•owere unemployed
and605g
were
earninglessthan $500 per month. The authorsnote somepositive
changeovertime,but theyconclude
that therewaslittle or no improvement in socialadiustment.However,the data can be viewed in a more

favorablelight by incorporating
the notionof "relativeimprovement"
that was usedin the discussion
of socialadiustment
in•the 1976report
(3). While the relativeimprovement
shownover4 yearsis negligible
onmaritalstatus,it is 305 on employedstatus,33•oon earningover$500
per month,and 62•oon not livingin groupquarters.Furthermore,
the
sociaIimprovement
of patientswho were not experiencing
drinking
problems
may havebeenoffsetby the socialdeclineof thosewho developeddependence
symptoms
or adverse
consequences
fromdrinking.
Comparison
of PatientPsychosocial
Functioning
with GeneralPopu-

lationNorms.Polichandhis colleagues
alsocompared
patientpsychosociaIfunctioning
againstan absolute
standard--"general
population"
norms.They foundthat the patientsampleas a wholeexhibiteda sub-

stantially
lowerlevelof psychosocial
functioning
at the4-yearfollow-up
in comparison
withdifferent
"general
populations,"
andthatevenpatients
in remission
at 4 yearshad psychosocial
deficits.Sincethe "general
populations"
usedfor comparison.
are not entirelyappropriate,
these
resuItspresentan overlypessimistic
pictureof patients'
psychosocia!
functioning.
Forthepsychiatric
symptoms,
a sample
ofyounger
residents
froma reIatively
affluent
city(Seattle)wasused.Forpsychological
trait
measures,
comparison
dataweredrawnfromCanadian
enlistedmilitary
personnel.
Finally,forthesocial
adiustment
variables,
general
population,
(1970Census)
datawereused,but,astheauthors
acknowledge,
some

of the difference
foundbetween
thispopulation
andthe ATCsample
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may be due to socioeconomic
differences
that are not the resultof a
historyof alcoholism
amongthe patients.
Tworecentstudies(4, 5) comparing
"recovered"
alcoholics
with so½iodemographically
matchedcommunitycontrolsfound greatersimilarity
betweengroupson a varietyof measures
(socialactivitywas an exception in which differences
remained).The morepositiveprognosis
for
recovered
alcoholics
shownin thesestudiesmay be due to two other
features(in additionto sociodemographic
matching)that contrast
with
the Randresearch.
One is that persons
who were "stable"in remission
statusfor a periodof 2 yearsor morewereexamined,
in contrast
to the
primaryRandfocuson drinkingstatusin the 6-month"window"prior
to the 4-yearfollow-up.The seconddistinctivefeatureis that the two
samples
overrepresent
"highbottom"alcoholics,
while the Randsample
contains
more"lowbottom"alcoholics.
Sincehigh-bottom
alcoholics
are
lesslikelyto experience
deterioration
in social-psychological
domains,
it
is not surprising
thattheyhavefew psychosocial
deficitsin a cross-sectionalanalysis
at follow-up.Low-bottom
alcoholics,
on the otherhand,
havefew resources
on whichto baseand sustainsocial-psychological
rehabilitation,
evenif abstinent.
Subgroups
of alcoholic
patientsshow
variedpatternsof psychosocial
adjustment
followingtreatment,but at
leastsomepatientscanattainlevelsof psychosocial
functioning
comparablewith thoseof theirnonalcoholic
counterparts
in the community.
Nonproblem
Drinkingand Abstinence

Onespecific
aspectof posttreatment
drinkingbehavior
is the sourceof
considerable
controversy:
"moderate"
or "nonproblem"
drinking.Scatteredthroughout
the1980reportareimportant
findings
ontwoquestions
thatareat theheartof themoderate
drinkingdebate:(1) Whatcharacteristicsdifferentiate
moderateor nonproblem
drinkers'fromabstainers?
and (2) How "successful"
are persons
adoptingeachapproachafter
treatment

for alcoholism?

In general,the Rand findingson distinguishing
characteristics
of
"stable"
nonsymptomatic
drinkersand abstainers
are consistent
with the
results
of previous
studies,
mostof whichhavefocused
on persons
who
remained
abstinent
or maintained
nonproblem
drinkingpatterns
for only
a shorttime (suchas6 months)aftertreatment.
Of particular
noteis
the consistency
with which"successful"
nonproblem
drinkers
haveless
severepriordrinkingbehaviorandsymptoms
thanabstainers
(e.g.,6).
Thisfindingobtainswhethertreatmenthasbeenorientedtowardabstinenceor moderatedrinking.
"Success"
Criteria
andPosttreatment
Factors.
Twotypesof information
are presented
regarding
the "success"
of nonproblem
drinkersand abstainers:(a) outcomeon psychosocial
dimensions,
and (b) relapseinto
heavydrinking.Outcomeon psychosocial
dimensions
did not differ,in
general,betweeneitherthe 4-yearnonproblem
drinkersand abstainers,
or between"stable"
nonsymptomatic
drinkersand abstainers.
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Thecomplexity
of therelapse
issueis illustrated
by theRandresearchers'quandaryoverwhetherto comparethe 30-monthrelapserate of
nonsymptomatic
drinkers(22•g)with that of long-termabstainers
(125[),
short-term
(1-5 months)abstainers
(29%),or both.Thisproblemmight
be viewedmoreproperlyin termsof equatingnonsymptomatic
drinkers
andabstainers
onthe lengthor stabilityof theirinitialdrinking
or abstinencepattern.Pittingthe nonproblem
drinkersagainstthe long-term
abstainers
involves
comparing
a groupwhosedrinkingbehavior
hasbeen
established
for i monthor morewith a secondgroupwhoseabstinence
hasbeenmaintained
for 6 monthsor more.The lowerrelapserateamong
the long-term
abstainers
mayreflectthe greaterstabilityof theirinitial
patternof behaviorrather than the relativeeffectiveness
of abstinence
overnonproblem
drinking.
Sofar aswe know,the dataon differential
relapseratespresented
in
the Randreportareunique.Threevariables--dependence
symptoms
at
intake,ageandmaritalstatus--thatinteracted
with nonproblem
drinking
versus
abstinent
statusareidentified
andintegrated
ir}a plausible
theory
of differential
relapse.The speculation
regardingthe socialpressure
to
drinkthat youngerunmarried
alcoholics
are likelyto experience,
and
thepressure
fromspouses
for abstinence
thatmarriedpatients
arelikely
to be exposed
to, illustrates
the importance
of considering
posttreatment
factorsassign.
ificantinfluences
on drinkingbehavior.
Giventhe prominenceof posttreatment
drinking
environment
variables
in theRandtheoryof differential
relapse,
andtheavailability
of appropriate
data(Questions15 and 17 on pages278-279of the 1980report),it wouldbe informative
to explorethe association
betweenthe drinkingbehaviorof
closefriendsandspouses
or girlfriendsand 4-yearabstainerversusnonproblemdrinkerstatus.
Thusfar, we haveadoptedthe stancetakenby the Randresearchers
in muchof their report--thatis, we have focusedon posttreatment
psychosocial
functioning
anddrinkingbehavior(including
nonproblem
drinkingversusabstinence)
withoutconsidering
the role of treatment.
However,at leasttwo findings
in theseareasare suggestive
of possible
treatmenteffects.First,moreimprovement
tookplacein drinkingbehavior(the primaryfocusof alcoholism
treatment)than in socialadiustment.
Second,
amountof treatment(treatmentthat waspresumably
abstinen.
ce-oriented)was relatedto abstinence
but not to nonproblem
drinking(2, Table6.6,p. 119).It is appropriate
thento consider
in more
detail the effectsof ATCtreatmentand the analyses
from whichtreatment effects were estimated.

The Effectsof Treatment

The Rand researchers
foundthat personswho receivedsomeATC
treatment
werefunctioning
betterat the 18-month
and4-yearfollow-ups
than were personswho only contactedan ^Tc. Amountof treatment,
as indicatedby the numberof outpatientvisits(lessthan 6 vs 6 or
more),or the intensityof combined
inpatientandoutpatienttreatment,
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was positivelyassociated
with outcome,but not when it was indexed
as durationof treatmentin onlyhospitalor only intermediate-care
cilities.Over-all,only9.25of the variancein drinkingproblems(dependencesymptoms
or adverseconsequences
vs no problems)at 4 years
was accountedfor by patient characteristics
and treatmentvariables
combined.
Thesedatawereinterpreted
assuggesting
a weak"effect"
of
treatmenton the courseof alcoholism,
but it is importantto note that
they can alsobe interpretedas indicatinga weak "effect"of patient
background
andintakesymptom
statuson subsequent
functioning.
While we would not expectATCtreatmentto have a strongeffect
after 4 years,for reasonsto be outlined,we think that its (potential)
impactmay be underestimated
by the Rand analyses.
This conclusion
follows from several considerations in addition

to the usual concerns

aboutattenuatior•
of relationships
dueto measurement
erroranddichotomization of treatment and outcome variables.
The first consideration involves the "third face of evaluation"Massess-

mentof "treatment
integrity"or treatment
implementation.
No datawere
available to the Rand researchers that would allow them to determine

to what degreepatientswere exposed
to the intendedtreatment.Althoughan iTC patientmayhavebeenhospitalized
for 10 days,he may
nothavebeenactivelyinvolvedin a treatmentregimen.We alsoknow
nothingaboutthe"quality"of treatment,
e.g.,the trainingandmotivation
of the counselors,
the exten.
t to whichthey established
meaningfulrelationships
with their clients,or the emphasis
they placedon improving
patients'posttreatment
functioningin the community.Furthermore,as
is pointedoutin the report,whatwereclassified
as"largeamounts"
of
treatmentdo not necessarily
represent
"clinicallyintensive"
interventions.
Second,
the "untreated"
contact-only
group(32• of whomwere abstainersor nonproblem
drinkersat the 4-yearfollow-upas compared
with'425 and 535 of the low and high treatmentgroups,respectively)
eventuallysoughtout and receivedalmostas much"treatment"
as the
treatedgroups!In fact, when iTC and other formaltreatmentis consideredtogetherwith Alcoholics
Anonymous,
only 335 of the contactonly groupwere untreated.Sincemostof the contact-only
grouphad
been in treatment,the Rand researchers
are comparing
three treated
groups(ratherthanan untreatedgroupand two treatedgroups),and
thusprobablyare underestimating
the effectsof treatment.Prospective
patientscannotbe "assigned"
to untreatedcontrolgroups;they actively
searchout the helpthey feel theyneed (7).
Third, it is possible
that the over-allrelatio.nship
betweenATCtreatment and outcomewas weak because,while somepatientsbenefited
substantially,
otherswerenot helpedand may evenhavedeteriorated.
Deterioration
effectshavebeenidentifiedir• 5 to 10•oof differentgroups
of treatedpatients(7), and we suspect
that sucheffectsoccuramong
alcoholics
aswell. If treatmentwereimplemented
moreadequately
and
patientswereoptimallymatchedwith the appropriate
therapeutic
regimen,the over-allimpactof treatmentcouldbe muchstronger.
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Fourth,although
the authors
present
a plausible
rationale
concerning
thewayin whichselection
(as opposed
to treatment)effects
mightaccountfor the positiverelationship
betweenoutpatient
visitsandremission
status,theydo not consider
selection
processes
that .couldexplainthe
lack of association
betweeninpatienttreatmentdurationand outcome.
Thereare reasons
to expectbothgoodan.dpoorprognoses
for patients
remaining
in treatmentfor bothshortand longperiods.Short-term
patientsmightincludepersons
who are poorlymotivatedfor treatment,
as well as personswho have supportivefamily and work settingsto

return
to afterhospitalization.
Long-term
patients
arelikely,,
to include

individualswho are highlymotivatedfor treatment,as well as persons
who are dependent
on the hospital(i.e., havenonsupportive
settings
to
return to on release). With selectionforces such as these at work, it

wouldnotbesurprising
to findlittleover-all
relationship
between
length
of stayand remission
statusat follow-up,evenff longerstayshad a
positiveimpact.

Finally,the effectsof treatment
arelikelyto diminish
overtimeand
to dependon posttreatment
factorsthat facilitateor inhibitthem.To
evaluate
theprobable
maximum
influence
of treatment
accurately,
therefore,patientsshouldbe assessed
whentheyterminatethe "initial"treatmentepisode.
Sixhoursof outpatient
treatment
mayhavestrongimmediateeffects
ona patient,butthereis reason
to expectthatsucheffects
are "diluted"by patients'stressful
andunsupportive
community
settings.
Theseconsiderations
lead to severalconclusions:
(1) methodological
problems
canresultin underestimates
aswell as overestimates
of treatmenteffects;(2) the intensity
andqualityof treatment
mustbe evaluated in outcomestudiesand potentialdeterioration
effectsshouldbe
considered;
(3) the effectsof treatmentare not adequately
assessed
by
comparing
formallytreatedgr.oups
with controlgroups,
sincethe control groupsmay alsobe treated;(4) naturalor "spontaneous"
remission
maybe duein part to peoplereceiving
somehelpfrominformalcommunityresources
and thusto "treatment";
(5) the effectof the decision
to enterand remainin treatmentis inextricably
intertwinedwith the
effectof treatment
itself;and (6) posttreatment
factorscanmodifythe
influence

of treatmen•

outcome.

Directionsfor Future Research

The Need for a ParadigmShift.Polichet al.'sfindingsthat patient

characteristics and treatment variables combined account for less than

10gof the variancein posttreatment
drinkingproblems,
and that the
drinkingbehaviorof manyindividuals
is quitevariableovertime,point

to the need for a shift from the usual intake-treatment-outcome

evalua-

tionparadigmandfor consideration
of the role of pesttreatment
factors
in the courseof alcoholism.
The reportdid notethat five majorlife
events(suchas deathof a closefriend) were not associated
with 4-year

follow-upstatus.However,this analysisconsidered
only a handfulof
eventsastheyoccurred
overa relativelylongperiod.Oar ownresearch
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(e.g., 8) suggests
that negativelife changeeventsaswell as otherposttreatmentfactors,suchas family environment
and family functioning
characteristicsand features of the work environment, can account for
additional

variance in treatment

outcome.

IntegrativeCausalModels.A promising
strategyfor futureresearch
is
to combinepatient,treatmentandposttreatment
variablesin integrafive
causalmodels.Usingsucha model,Cronkiteand Moos(9) foundthat
a substantial
portionof the total causaleffectof patientbackground
on
outcomewas indirector mediatedby the link betweenpatientbackgroundand posttreatment
factors.For instance,patientswith higher
sociodemographic
statuswerelikelyto returnto lessstressful
life situationsafter treatment.In otherwords,patients'background
characteristics may indicatenot onlywhat "the alcoholicbringsto treatment"in
termsof personalresources,
but alsowhat the patient will return to
after treatment

in terms of environmental

resources and stressors. The

modeldeveloped
by Cronkiteand Moos(9) alsoaffordsa morecomprehensive
understanding
of treatmenteffects.
Althoughthe directeffect
of treatment on outcomewas weak, its total causal effect was more sul>

stantial,because
of indirecteffectsof treatmentvia posttreatment
factors.
More specifically,
treatmentwaslinkedwith reducedstressors
and more
effectivecopingresponses,
whichin turn wereassociated
with improved
individualfunctioningat follow-up.
Research
Designsand Inferences
aboutTreatmentEffects.The Rand
researchers
are commendably
reluctantto infer causalrelationships
be-

tween

treatment

and outcome from

the results of their

correlational

analyses.
They urge that experimental
studieswith randomassignment
of patientsto treatmentand controlgroupsbe conductedto providea
stronger
basisfor estimating
treatmenteffects.However,thereare many
situations
in whichtrue experiments
cannotbe implemented
because
of
ethicalor practicalconsiderations.
We wouldlike to pointoutthat there
is a "middleground"--research
designsthat do not requirerandomassignment(at leastin the usualsensethat eachpatier•thas an equal
probabilityof beingassigned
to eachtreatment-control
condition),but
whichstill providea strongerbasisfor inferringtreatmenteffectsthan
dopost-hoc
statistical
adjustments
for pretreatment
patientcharacteristics
that relateto posttreatmen.t
functioning.
Two feasible"middleground"strategies
are outlinedby Reichardt
(10). One is to modelthe processof selectioninto treatment--either
throughexplicitcontroloverselection
by the researcher
or throughmore
extensive
ethnographic
or empiricalassessment.
A secondis to modelthe
growthor changethatprobablywouldoccurin the absence
of treatment.
For example,
patients'
functioning
can.be assessed
twiceoveran interval
corresponding
to thetypicaldurationof treatment.
Changes
takingplace
duringthat periodcanbe usedas baselines
againstwhichto compare
the effectsof subsequent
treatment,althoughit is importantto obtain
information
aboutanyformalor informaltreatment
thatparticipants
obtain duringthe "pretreatment"
interval.
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Conclusion

Responding
to increased
publicpressure
for programevaluation
and
accountability,
the NIAAA monitoring
system
andthe Randreportshave
established
a "climateof inquiry"that offerspromisefor improvingthe
treatmentofferedto alcoholicpatients.The resultsof the 1980reportare
hopefulin highlighting
the variabilityin statusovertime andthusthe
malleabilityof alcoholabuse.Whenthesepositivesignsare iuxtaposed
against
the amountof impairedfunctioning
anddeathdueto alcoholism,
they underscore
the urgencyof developing
more powerfultreatment
regimens.We believethat the effectsof treatmenthave not yet been
evaluatedadequatelyand that applyingcost-effective
formsof shorttermtreatmentin a blanketfashionto all patientscouldactuallylead
to higherlong-termfinancialand socialcostsas inadequately
treated
patientsrelapseand are readmittedfor more intensivetreatment.We
alsofeel that treatmentis morelikelyto be effectivewhenit is directed
towardimproving
patients'
functioning
in the specific
settings
theywill
occupyfollowingtreatment.By developing
research
paradigms
that exploretreatmentprocesses
in greaterdetailand alsofocuson the posttreatmentexperiences
of patients,we shouldbe ableto accountfor more
than 10gof the variancein outcomeand to provideinformation
that
will allowclinicians
to helppatientsmoreeffectively.
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Peter E. Nathanand William M. Hay•
"Irrationally
heldtruthsmaybe moreharmJulthan reasoned
errors."
THOMXS HENRY HtrXLE•

(The Comingof Age of "The Originof Species")

Depending
on pointof view,the followingbeliefsaboutalcoholism
and its treatmentcan be seenas irrationallyheld truthsor reasoned
errors:

(A) The only successful
alcoholism
treatmentoutcomeis abstinence.
or (B) Nonproblem
drinkingis an appropriate
treatmentgoalfor alcoholics.

(A) The kind of treatmentan alcoholicreceivesdireefiydetermines
his ehaneesfor a successful
outcome.or (B) It doesn'tmatter what kind
of treatment an alcoholicreceives;if he is motivated for treatment, outcome of treatment will be successful.

(A) Alcoholics
makeup a unitary,homogeneous
group.or (B) Alcoholismtakesa varietyof formsand is arrayedalonga numberof different dimensions.

Doesthe Rand report (1) on patternsof alcoholism
over 4 years
permitus moreeasilyto differentiate
betweenirrationally
heldtruths
andreasoned
errors?
That toodepends
on pointof view.If you believe
thattheRandreportwaswell-designed,
thatitsresults
canbe believed,
youwill acceptoptions
(B) aboveasthe truthbecause
Randdatasupportthem--although
somewill thinkyouhavedonesoirrationally.
If,
ontheotherhand,youviewthe Randstudyasflawed,youwill choose
options
(A)--although
otherswill consider
thatchoicea reasoned
error.
aAlcoholBehavior
Research
Laboratory,
RutgersUniversity,
New Brunswick,
New
Jersey08903.
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Takethequestion
of treatment
goalsandoutcomes.
Randreportdata
arethat(1) roughlyonein fivepatients
followedthrough
4 yearswho
wasbothaliveandcouldbe interviewed
at the4-yearmarkwasiudged
to be drinkingwithoutproblems;
(2) nonproblem
drinkerswere not
morelikelythan abstainers
to relapseinto problemdrinking;and (3)
nonproblem
drinkerswerenot morelikelythanabstainers
to be psychiatrically
disturbed.
Thesedatasuggest
that nonproblem
drinkingwas
one outcomeof the alcoholism
treatmentPolichand his colleagues

studiedsointensively.
But do thesedataalsorecommend
nonproblem
drinkingas an appropriate
treatmentgoal for alcoholics?
A reasoned
argument
linkingthe modestbut undeniable
incidence
of nonproblem
drinkingwith nonproblem
drinkingas a treatmentgoalcouldbe made;
in our iudgment,
though,suchsyllogistic
reasoning
mightbe in error,

both because documented success for treatment of alcoholics with this

goalhasbeenonlyoccasional
and because
a provenway to choose
alcoholics who will benefit from this treatment mode has not been devel-

oped.By the sametoken,thosewhoseein the Randreportsupportfor
the traditional
viewthat abstinence
is the onlyappropriate
goalin the
treatmentof alcoholics
may well be statingan irrationallyheld truth;
theypointto opinion,conviction
andbelief,but theyhaveno empirical
datato supportwhatremains
largelyan openquestion.
Problems
posedby Randreportdatausedto confirmor denybeliefs
abouttreatment
outcome
canalsobe illustrated
by citingoneof George
BernardShaw'smostendearing
characters,
Lord Undershaft,
Munitions
King and fatherof Maior Barbara(act 2):
Undershaft.My dear Barbara:alcoholis a very necessary
article. It healsthe
sick--

Barbara. It does nothing of the sort.
Undershaft.Well, it assiststhe doctor; that is perhaps a less questionable
way of putting it. It makeslife bearableto millionsof people who cottld
not endure their existenceif they were quite sober.It enablesParliament
to do things at elevenat night that no sane personwould do at eleven in
the morning....

The difficulties
Undershaftand his daughterthe SalvationArmy lass
havein agreeing
onalcohol's
placein thescheme
of thingsareparalleled
by our difficulties
in evaluating
the adequacy
of the research
on which
the Rand reportis based.As a start, we recall our assessment
(2,
pp. 318-319)of the 4-yearstudy's18-monthpredecessor
($):
"Most of the follow-up assessments
were based on patients' self-reportsof
changesin drinking behaviorand in vocationaland famfiial adiustment.Selfreportshave been criticized by many as unreliable and self-serving.Further,
improvementin psychologicalfunctioning, iob performance,family adiustment, and drinking behaviorwas not measureddirectly....
Finally, much
more emphasiswas placed on the significanceof improvementsin drinking
as a measureof therapeuticefficacythan improvementsin other important
areasof life functioning,a decisionwhich has been questioned
....
But the
Rand study alsohad importantstrengths.It surveyeda very large group of
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geographicallyand demographicallydiverse clients with relatively sophisticated samplingproceduresdesignedto ensure the representativeness
of the
sample. It developed survey instrumentswhich sampled a broad range of
behaviorsrelevant to alcoholism.It followed subjectsfor longer than the usual
follow-upinterval and succeededin reachingover 2000 of them at the 6-month
mark and over 600 at 18 months. Finally, the study was designedto permit
pre- and posttreatmentcomparisonsof subjects'level of functioningin a
variety of spheres
....
In short, the survey could be considereda representative model of modem surveytechnology."

Our reactionsto the 4-yearstudyare in manywayssimilarto those
to the 18-monthreport.In our view, the 4-yearRandreportis closeto
the state-of-the-art
in surveyresearchin termsof subiectnumbers,
designscope,follow-upintervals,
andsampling
methods
andprocedures.
Thoughwe were quite positiveaboutthe 18-monthstudy,we find the
4-yearstudyto be a considerable
improvement.
For onething,the latestreportincorporates
a numberof verypositive
changesin follow-upand self-reportvalidationprocedures.
Multiple
collateralmeasures
(largelyabsentin the 18-monthstudy)arenowused.
As well, the follow-uprate hasincreased
from 60%at 18 monthsto 85•o
at 4 years,decreasing
dramatically
the possibility
of nonresponse
bias.
Lengthening
the drinkingassessment
periodfrom 30 daysto 6 months
resultsin reclassification
of short-term
abstainers
in the 18-monthstudy
and a subsequent
reductionin the percentage
of remission
from 67 to
54%,likely a truer pictureof the real stateof things(actually,drinking
was assessed
over the 30 daysprior to the last drink while drinkingrelatedconsequences
were assessed
over 6 months).Too, criteriafor
determiningalcoholproblemsat 4 yearswere made more stringent.
Takentogether,thesemethodological
changes
strengthen
the reportby
increasing
the likelihoodthat its resultsaccuratelyportraythe world of
the alcoholicas it really is.
On the otherhand,the followingimportantlimitations
inherentin the
study'sbasicdesignremain:(1) no noncontact
controlgroupwas used
and insufficient
data were gatheredto determinewhetherthe contactonly groupwas equivalentto other groupsat baseline--without
this
additionalgroupor thesedata,it is not possibleto knowwhetherimprovement
was a functionof treatment,regression
to the mean,spontaneousremissionor somecombinationof thesefactors;(2) the absence

of multiplesamples
on all measures
across
the 4-yearfollow-upperiod
(e.g.,drinkingandpsychosocial
measures)
makestheirunequivocal
acceptance
impossible;
'and(3) discrepancies
in operational
definitions
of
dependent
variablesbetweenthe 18-monthand 4-yearstudiesmake
directcomparison
betweenthe two setsof data hazardous.
Moreover,
the Randstudywasnot a randomized
experiment.
Instead,
it reliesheavilyon correlational
procedures.
While theseprocedures
can
identifyrelevanthypotheses
to be testedexperimentally,
causalrelationshipsmustnotbe inferredfromcorrelational
data.Over-all,the study's
authorsare conservative
in their interpretation
of data, especially
of
4-yeardata.Theyarealsogratifyingly
opento plausible
rivalhypotheses.
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Yet the correlational
datapresented
offera particularproblemwhenit
comesto evaluatingthe impactof treatmenton follow-upstatus.For
example,the abstinence
rate for Alcoholics
Anonymous
"regulars"
was
thehighestof anygroup.Yetonecannotdirectlyinferfromthisrelationshipthat A.A. membership
wasresponsible
for increased
ratesof abstinence,eventhoughsomehavedoneso.Perhaps,asthe authorssuggest,
A.A. membership
was simplymorecongenialto persons
who had decidednot to drink,while it wasvirtuallyimpossible
for others.A determinationof the truthof A.A.'seffectsandof the potencyof nonproblem
drinkingoutcomes
mustawaitstudieswith controlled
experimental
manipulations.
Until that day comes,though,we take a cautiousbut fundamentally
positiveviewof the 4-yearRandstudyand its findings.In ouriudgment,
the authorsof the Rand reporthave providedus a basisfor differentiatingbetweenreasoned
truthsand irrationallyheld errors.The rest
is up to us.
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Alan C. Ogborne
•
Thislatestreporton alcoholism
researchfrom the Rand Corporation
(1) summarizes
4 yearsof intensiveresearch
designed
to answerbasic
questions
aboutthe long-termprogress
of problemdrinkersfollowing
treatment.The resultsare neitherunexpected
nor surprising.
Problem
drinkingis confirmedas a chronic,unstablecondition;normaldrinking
by someerstwhileproblemdrinkersis again demonstrated;
improvementsin drinkinghabitsare shownto be marginallycorrelated
with
changes
in otherlife areas;problemdrinkersemergeas a heterogeneous
1 Clinical Institute, Addiction Research Foundation, 33 Russell St., Toronto,
Ontario M5S 2S1, Canada.
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groupand theirprogress
followingtreatmentis shownto dependupon
the severity
of theirinitialcondition.
It is a sadreflection
onthe stateof
thealcoholism
fieldthatthesesimpletruths,evidentfromsomanyother
studiesand observations,
needto be continuallyreaffirmed.Only in a
fieldpopulated
by persons
with conditioned
aversion
to empiricaldata
couldonegenerate
anyexcitement
aboutfindings
that mainlyreinforce
conclusions
evidentto rational,informedbeingsfor the past 20 years.

Onecanonlyhopethatthisreportwill finallylay to restthat moribund,
yet tenacious
conception
of problemdrinkingas a manifestation
of a
singlediseaselike
entitywhichrunsa predictable
course.
The predictability
of the Randresultsin no way,of course,
belittles
the achievements
of the researchers.
On the contrary,the report is a

primeexample
ofthepotential
contribution
of social
science
to thestudy
of a socialproblem,and the authorsare to be congratulated
on their
management,
analysis
andpresentation
of thismostdifficultart form-the longitudinal
study.An 8554-yearfollow-uprate is itselfa testimony
to goodresearchmanagement
and initiative.
The over-allrateof improvement
in the samplewaslow andnotmuch
differentfrom improvement
ratessuggested
by studiesof spontaneous
or natural remissions.One wonderswhether the treatmentsgiven to

samplemembers
werebasedon an appreciation
of the multisyndrome
natureof problemdrinkingwhichemerges
so clearlyfromthe Rand
study.Mostlikelytheywerenot.Rather,asis sooftenthe casein the
alcoholism
treatmentfield,the treatments
wereprobablyappliedto all
whohappened
to showup regardless
of theirneedsandproblems.
The
over-alllong-term
poorshowing
of the sample,andthe absence
of any
significant
treatment
by patientinteractions
fromthe earlierfollow-up
reports,
maywell be a testimony
to thisanomalous
featureof aleoho[ism
deliverysystems.
Treatmentplannerswoulddo well to read this report
carefullyand to take carethat, in future,treatments
are not basedon
outmoded
notionsof what "ought"to be donefor all problemdrinkers,
but should follow from careful and detailed assessments of the charac-

teristics
of individuals.
Preliminary
resultssuggest
that youngerproblem
drinkerswho are lessdependent
uponalcoholmay well be appropriate
for controlled
drinkingprograms,
whilemoretraditional
programs
might
bestconcentrate
on older,more dependentdrinkers.

The instabilityof outcomes
in the samplestudiedshouldbe of particularconcern
to thoseinvolvedin outcome
studies.
Clearly,the stability
of outcomes
overtimeis far fromperfect,andthisraisesseriousdoubts
aboutthe generalizability
of results
frommanyprevious
follow-upstudies
andstudiesof patientcharacteristics
aspredictors
of treatmentoutcome.
Future outcomestudiesshould,therefore,includemultiple outcome
assessments
and shouldbe extendeduntil suchtime as outcomestability
can be clearlydemonstrated.
The new Rand studydoesnot, of course,add a great deal to our
understanding
of the dynamics
of relapseand remission--a
shortcoming
readilyacknowledged
by the authors.
It might,for example,
havebeen
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useful simplyto ask respondents
about the conditionsunder which
relapses
or remissions
tendedto occur.Severalsmaller-scale
studieshave
lookedat thisissueandhavegenerated
someinteresting
ideasfor trainingpatientsto copewith relapse-provoking
situations.
Issuessuchasthis
couldusefullybe addressed
in futurelongitudinalstudieswhich,after
all, potentially
provideuniqueopportunities
for unravelingthe dynamics
of problemdrinkingandits relationship
with eventsin the naturalenvironment.
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E. Mansell

Pattison •

The secondRandreport(1) hasbeenawaitedwith anticipation
becauseit providesone of the first large nationalsamplesof long-term
treatment
follow-up.
Aswith the firstRandreport(2), the findings
are
not unique,nor surprising,but are confirmatory
and explicativeof
trendsindicatedin priorresearch.
Someof the methodological
problems
encountered
in the firstreporthavebeenrectifiedhere, althoughsome
substantive
methodological
issues
remain,as will be noted.
Several
maiorfindings
standout.First,a verysmallpercentage
of the
treatmentcohortmaintainedcontinuous
abstinence
over 4 years (75),
while a similarpercentage
maintained
continuous
nonproblem
drinking
(7f[) andanothersmallgroupalternated
betweenabstinence
andnonproblem
drinking(55). Thusonly145ofthetreatment
sample
maintained
onemodeof successful
outcome,and 195 of the samplemaintained
continuous
successful
outcomein termsof drinkingbehaviorper se.
Fromanotherperspective,
usinga 6-monthprior assessment
period,at

the4-yearmarktherewasa 465currentsuccess
rate,compared
witha

67fgsuccess
rate in the firstRandreport.Thesedatareflectthe differences
between
continuous
success
ratesandsuccess
ratesat a givenpoint
in time,while the differences
betweenthe secondand the firstreport
indicatethe significance
of the useof morestringent
criteriain the
definition of successful outcome. I concur with the use of the more

xDepartment
of Psychiatry
and HealthBehavior,MedicalCollegeof Georgia,
Augusta,Georgia30912.
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stringent
criteria,
butin turnthereisa potential
distortion
of thedefini-

tion of "successful" treatment. I shall return to this issue later.

Second,over-all, the abstinent and nonp roblem drinkingg roup s are

relativelysimilar,whichsuggests
that theseare two similarsuccessful
drinkingoutcome
criteria.Thisfindingmaywell undergird
furtherclinicalefforts
to develop
nonproblem
drinkingtreatment
programs,
although
the cautionsof the authorsaboutgreatervulnerabilityto relapsein the
nonproblem
drinkinggroupshouldbe carefullyheeded.
Third, the reportclearlydocuments
the majorincreasein mortality
amongalcoholics
compared
withthegeneralpopulation,
because
of both
the direct and indirect effects of alcohol. This underscoresthe necessity

to accountfor mortalitycasesin follow-upcohorts,which can skew
follow-upstatistics.
Further,it underscores
the clinicalimportance
of
payingattention
to the medicalcomplications
of alcoholism,
aswell as
thepsychological
consequences
revealed
in thehighersuicide
rates.
Fourth,the reportclearlyindicatesthe instabilityof drinkingbehaviorovera 4-yearperiod.This is not a surprising
finding,but the

reportcertainlyemphasizes
it. Obviously,
we cannotbe contentwith

6- or 18-month data to assess treatment. As with research on the treat-

mentof cancer,we had bestconsider
5-yearfollow-upsamples.
Yet, the reportdoesnothavethe datato indicatewhat the critical
variables
maybe that influence
changes
in drinkingbehavioroverthis

4-year
period.
Theroughindices
of marriage,
ageandhigh-low
depen-

dence(3, Table7) are merelysuggestive.
We couldspeculate
on how
thesevariables
and othersmightinfluence
drinkingbehavior.But that
is onlyspeculation.
Thusthereporthighlights
theneedfor intensive
and
comprehensive
long-term
follow-upstudies
to elucidate
criticalvariables,
muchas we have had interactivestudiesof drinkingbehaviorin situ
over the last decade. Such intensive studies cannot be intermittent sur-

veysof largepopulations,
but will requirepersonalandfrequentcontact
and the collection of intimate and detailed life behavior.

Fifth,the reportfindsmuchlessimprovement
in the socialparameters
of rehabilitation.This againis not surprising,
given the poor social
statusof the sampleat entry.I am disappointed
that the authorsdid
not pursuethis areain furtherdetail.For example,we needto know
whetherthe abstainersand nonproblemdrinkersdemonstrated
social
improvement
or not;whetherthey differ;andwhethertheydifferfrom
the problemdrinkinggroup.Further,we needto knowwhetherthere
werecorrelations
betweensociodemographic
and economic
variablesat
entrywith drinkingstatusat both 18 monthsand 4 years.
The observation
that changes
in drinkingbehaviorarenot highlycorrelatedwith otherparametersof life rehabilitationis not new, as has
beendocumented
elsewhere(4). In fact, researchhas movedbeyond
that observation,
to determine
via pathanalysis
the predictivecontribution of suchpreexistent
socialparameters
to treatmentoutcome(5-7).
Thus, if the authorshave suchdata available in their files, it would be

mostdesirable
to publishsuchstatistical
analyses.
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I findthe aboveconclusions
of the reportnotcontroversial,
sincethey
are congruent
with availablepublished
research.
Now I shouldlike to turnto severalmethodological
problems,
which
do notundermine
the substance
of the findings,
but do limit their generalizability.
First,we mustconsider
the sample
of alcoholics
onwhich
the studyis based.The authors
statethat the cohort"displayed
many
aspects
of impairment
andsocialmaladiustment
thataretypicalof most
alcoholic
samples"
(3, p. 399).I agreethatthisseverely
impaired
sample
is typicalof manyalcoholics,
but certainlynot of all alcoholics.
And
therefore,
thisisnota studyof typicalalcoholics.
Forexample,
in my and
my colleagues'
ownresearch
(8, 9) we demonstrated
maiordifferences
in
educational,
family,vocational,
psychological
andmedical
statusof differentalcoholic
subsamples.
In ouraversion-hospital
andoutpatient
samples,thesocialintegration
andsocialstabilityof thesamples
weremuch
higherthanin thesample
in theRand1980report.Conversely,
ourprison

sample
hadevenpoorersocialintegration
andstability
thantheRand
sample.
Ourfirsttwogroups
haddifferent
patterns
of socialrehabilitation and abstinence
or nonproblem
drinking,with morestabilitythan
theRand1980sample,
with evenpoorerprognosis
andgreaterdrinking

instability
in theprison
population.
In fact,the Randdatalookmuch
likethoseof another
population
in ourstudies--the
halfway-house
group.
NowPolichet al. suggest
that"theriskof nonproblem
drinkingvaries
substantially
betweendifferentsubgroups
of alcoholics"
(3, p. 414). I
concurwith theirconclusion,
but suggest
that their studysampleis a
biasedsample
to investigate
thisproposition.
Theircohortis alreadya
sociallyunstable
population
with low socialintegration
and function.
Therefore,
thesample
will predictably
havegreater
drinking
instability
andlesssocialrehabilitation.
I suggest
that differentsamples
of other
typesof alcoholics
at non-NIAAAclinicsmightwell revealgreaterstability and socialrehabilitation
while othersamples
wouldshoweven
moreinstability,pooreroutcomeand lesssocialrehabilitation.
Second,
the sample
biasimplicitlyaffectsthe outcome
results.
The
naivereadermightassume
that the 195o
successful
outcomeis rather
dismal.In fact,otherpopulation
samples
mightgivemuchhigherrates
of bothabstainers
andnonproblem
drinkers,
whileothersamples
might
showmuchpoorer
outcome
rates.Hence,although
thisis a largenational
sample,
it is nota representative
sample.
Andtherefore
we shouldnot
conclude
thatthe datarepresent
the generaloutcome
ratesof treatment.
The fact that 42ghad receivedprevioustreatmentand 32ghad been
hospitalized
for alcoholism
indicates
that the sampleis heavilyloaded
with"treatment
failures"
forwhoma goodtreatment
prognosis
is already
dimmed(10). In essence,
thiswasa 'highrisk"treatmentpopulationto
beginwith. What is surprising
is that somanydid sowell. Finally,it
wouldbe valuableto seedataon the correlation
betweenprevioustreatmentor hospitalization
and drinkingoutcomestatus.
Third,thisreportcannotbe considered
to be a studyof the effectivenessof treatment.
Although
theNIAAAcenters,
according
to theauthors,
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wereto provide"comprehensive"
and "integrated"
treatment,we have
no data on that. Mere attendance,time in treatmentor treatment offered

areveryweakindicators
of thequalityof thetreatment
programs,
which
as an intervening
variablecansignificantly
influence
treatmentoutcome
andlong-term
status(11, 12). Thus,thelackof socialrehabilitation
may
be relatedeitherto preentrystatusor lack of effectivetreatmentintervention,or both.Likewise,the discrepancies
in beliefsand self-concept
(3, Table5) mayindicatepreexistent
setsor variations
in influence
of

treatment

socialization.

A relatedtreatmentissueis the extentto whichthe treatmentprogram
did or did notinvolvefamilyandsignificant
othersin the treatmentprocess,provideactiveeffortsat community
and socialreintegration
and
involvethe alcoholicpatientsin follow-upcare.Althoughthe data are
sparseand equivocal,
we needto knowwhethersuchtreatmentvariables in the follow-upperiodmay significantly
alter the posttreatment
instability.On the faceof it, it is reasonable
to suggest
that the 4-year
instabilityindicates
the needfor programmed
aftercareas part of the
long-termrehabilitation
process.
Finally,I shouldlike to address
two interrelated
conceptual
anddefinitionalissues:the conceptof dependence
on alcoholand definitions
of problemor nonproblem
drinking.
First, the authorsnote that "alcoholdependence
is a dimensionof
preeminent
importance,
andthat it playsan importantrolein the course
of alcoholism"
(3, p. 415). Their data are certainlysuggestive
in this
regard,but not particularlyclear-cut.The dependence
indexof 6 items
(3, Chart 1) is an odd potpourri.The indexis not a conceptually
clean
set of items,for it containsideationaldeficits(lossof control), behavior
indicativeof high-levelconsumption
(morningdrinking,continuous
drinking),physicalconsequences
(blackouts,
tremors),and an ambiguousitem referableeitherto ideationor consequences
(missingmeals).
We needto construct
somegoodscalesto measureboth "psychicdependence"
and "physicaldependence,"
as differentiated
in the World
HealthOrganization
description
of drug dependence
(13). Suchscales
needto containitemsreferableto psychological
process
in the caseof
psychicdependence;
and items'referableto toleranceand withdrawal
phenomena
in the caseof physicaldependence.
What we havein this
report is a 6-item index of mixed items,most of which are not direct

indices
ofeitherkindof dependence,
butareratherindirectconsequences
of presumed
dependency-style
drinkingbehavior.
Scaleindicesof both
psychic
andphysical
dependence
wouldaddmorestrength
to theassessmentof degrees
of dependence
anditsrelationship
to drinking
behavior.
The authors
havemadea startin therightdirection,
but we needa more
robustmethodology
here.

Thesecond
issue
is theproblem
of accurately
defining
drinking
behavior.
Theauthors
havesimplyusedadverse
consequences
to definea

problemdrinker,whereasa nonproblem
drinkerhasno listedadverse
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consequences.
Yet their data showthat nonproblem
drinkersbecome
problemdrinkersand vice-versa.
In fact, someabstainers
becomeproblemdrinkersandvice-versa.
The authorsclearlyshowandconclude
that
'"therisk of nonproblem
drinkingvariessubstantially
betweendifferent
subgroups
of alcoholics."
It would behooveus to clarify furtherwhat
psychodynamic
and socioenvironmental
variablesdifferentiatedifferent
subgroups
in termsof risk.I suggest
that the risk factorsare in part
relatedto the priorissueof alcoholdependence--that
is, the degreeto
whichan alcoholicmaintainssubstantial
psychicdependence
on alcohol.
Thusa personmightreducethe adverse
consequences
(attenuated
drinking behavior)andstillhavehighpsychicdependence.
A second
pattern
mightbe degrees
of controloverboththe psychicdependence
andover
the adversebehaviors(controlleddrinking).This couldbe total control
(abstinence)
with stillhighpsychic
dependence,
or degrees
of decreased
dependence
andincreased
control(nonproblem
drinking).In eithercase,
we havea balancebetweenthe impetusto drink (psychicdependence)
and the constraining
control.It is easyto foreseeinstabilitysince,if
psychicpressure
buildsup or controlgoesdown,oneis goingto seea
shiftin behavior.Suchshiftsin equilibrium
maywell be relatedto both
personalpsychological
characteristics
and socioenvironmental
variables
in the life of the person.Thus"controlled"
alcoholics,
whetherabstinent
or nonproblem
drinkers,continueto represent
degreesof high risk for
statusinstability.Elsewhere(14, 15) I have suggested
that "normal"
drinkingoutcomesare qualitativelydifferentfrom either abstinentor
controlled
drinkingoutcomes
in thatpsychic
dependence
hasbeeneliminated.If my logicis plausible
here,thenthe similarityof abstainers
and
problemdrinkerson beliefsandself-concept
(Table 5) is predictable,
sincethe total-controlabstinentand out-of-control
problemdrinkers
havesimilarpsychicdependence,
but vary only on degreeof control,
whereas
the nonproblem
drinkersmayrepresent
someattenuation
of the
psychic-dependence
variable.Theseformulationsare amenableto empiricalassessment,
if we candevelopappropriate
scalemeasures
for these
elusivebut importantintrapsychic
variables
calledpsychicdependence
andcontrol.It is thissortof problemfor whicha purelyempiricist
behavioral
methodology
mayproveinadequate.
Hence,despitetheproblem
of measuring
psychodynamics,
it maybe necessary
for solving
theriddles
of instabilityof alcoholism
outcome.
In conclusion,
I find thisreporta yeomancontribution
to our under-

standing
of the ongoingebb and flow of alcoholismic
behavior.My
criticisms
of thereportarenotof whathasbeendoneandreported,
but
rathera response
to wherethe reportshouldstimulatefurtherresearch.
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The secondRandreport(1, 2) will mostassuredly
be subjected
to
critical.scrutiny,
a scrutiny
matchedonlyby the zealous
attentiongiven
the initialRandreport(3) and studiesreportingnonpro,blem-drinking
outcomes
amongalcoholics
(4, 5). While our comments
will focusprimarily on conceptual
issuesraisedby the mostrecentRand report,it
shouldbe notedthat the over-allmethodology
of that studywas far
superiorto that of mostoutcomestudiesreportedto date.Furthermore,
greaterconfidence
canbe placedin the Randfindings
thanin mostpublishedoutcomestudies,
because
the authorswent to considerable
lengths
to validate

their data.

Overthe pastdecadeit hasbecomeincreasingly
clearthat majorconceptualchangeshave been occurringin the alcoholfield (6). These
changes
havebeenbroughtaboutby a wealthof evidence
demonstrating
that traditionalideasare incongruent
with the factsof the disorder.At
presentit seemsthat muchof the world hasalreadyacceptedthe need,
rationaleand evidencefor thesechanges.
For example,at a conference
on "Alcoholism
Treatment:FindingNew Directions"
convened
in London,Englandin April 1979,and attendedby persons
from a varietyof
countries,
therewasa strongconsensus
thatnonabstinent
treatmentgoals
were appropriate
in the treatmentof somealcoholics.
Someparticularlycriticalfeaturesof the new knowledge,many of
whichderivefurthersupport
fromthe Randstudies,
include(a) a recognitionthat the population
in needof services
is very diverse,and that
the stereotype
of the highlydebilitated,
chronic,physically
dependent

alcoholic
represents
onlyonesubset
of the largertreatment
population;

(b) a recognition
thatsuccessful
recovery
fromproblem
drinking
ispos-

siblefor someindividuals
withouttheirbeingtotallyabstinent;
and (c)
a recognition
thatrecovery
fromproblemdrinkingis for mosta gradual
process
of improvement
ratherthanan abruptchangein behavior,and,
thus,attention
shouldbe givento treatment
methods
aimedat preventing or minimizing
the effectsof relapses
to problemdrinking.Other
changes
aremoresubtle.For example,
in contrast
to othertermssuchas
"normal
drinking"
or "controlled
drinking"(eachof whichyieldsconno-

tationsthatgo beyondthe data),the term"nonproblem
drinking"
(7)
appears
to be a muchmoreacceptable
wayof describing
drinking
outcomes
thatdonotproduce
adverse
consequences.
Useof the label"nonproblemdrinking"forcesattentionto the basicdistinction
relevantto

treatment:
it is theconsequence
or theriskof consequences
of drinking
thatshould
be thedetermining
featurein evaluating
whether
anyperson'sdrinkingis pathological.
1ClinicalInstitute,AddictionResearch
Foundation,
33 RussellSt., Toronto,Ontario M5S 2S1, Canada.
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Severalconsiderations,
importantin interpretingthe Rand findings,
suggestthat the Randdata underestimate
the potentialprevalenceand
strengthof nonproblem-drinking
outcomes.
First, most,if not all, of the
programsevaluatedin the Rand study emphasized
abstinenceas the
only acceptabletreatmentgoal.The reportednonproblem-drinking
outcomes,therefore,wouldappearto be quite robust,sincethey probably
occurreddespiteadmonitions
by serviceprovidersand relatives.Consideredin this context,the parity betweennonproblem-drinking
and
abstinent

outcotnes is remarkable.

Second,the Rand report did not distinguish
betweenpatternsof
short-andlong-.term
nonproblem
drinking.Thispointis particularly
importantbecauseit is inappropriate
to makecomparisons
betweenlongterm abstainers
and all nonproblem
drinkers.For instance,long-term
nonproblemdrinkingcould conceivablybe an even strongeroutcome
thanlong-termabstinence.
A final concern relates to the difference

between

correlational

and

causalevidence.The currentliterature,includingthe new Randreport
(1, 2), consistently
indicatesthat lessdependentindividualsare more
likely to attain nonproblem-drinking
outcomesthan thosewho have
shownmoresymptoms
of dependency.
This is not to say.thatpersons
whohavebeenphysically
dependent
onalcoholcannotacquirea pattern
of nonproblem
drinking,but ratherthat suchoccurrences
are lesslikely
thanabstinentoutcomes.
Unfortunately,
at presentlittle is knownabout
whattypesof persons
wouldfarebetterin treatment
programs
explicitly
orientedtowardnonproblem
drinking.Hence,our presentknowledge
derivesmainlyfrom studyingthe fatesof individuals
treatedusingan
archaicorientationblatantlyincongruent
with the knownfactsabout
alcoholdisorders
andpatternsof recovery
fromproblemdrinking.Thus,
a fair evaluationof the efficacyof alternativetreatmentorientationsis
lacking.In this regard,sinceadequatetreatments
may yet be largely
untested,the Rand investigators
might be prematurein pronouncing
problemdrinkinga highlychronicdisorderwith unstablepatternsof
recovery.

We alsofeel compelledto discuss
the mannerin which somesenior
officials of the National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism have

attemptedto interpretthe Bandfindingsfor the newsmedia(8-10). In
particular,
statements
wereapparently
madeto thepresssuggesting
that
conclusions
in thefirstBandreport(8) abouttheviabilityof nonproblem-drinking
outcomes
hadbeenreversed
in the4-yearoutcome
study-statements
whichinvolvedobvious
distortions
of the facts.Clearly,asis
evidentfromthe 4-yearreport(1, g), the officialstatements
by these
na15onal
leaders
weredeceptive,
andonecanbutwonder
whytheywere
made.The mostfrequentlyvoicedjustification
for suchactionsis the
pretense
thatoneis protecting
thebestinterests
of peoplewhosuffer
fromalcoholproblems,
lesttheyusethe information
as a rationalization
forresuming
or continuing
problem
drinking.
Perhaps
thethreatof such
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an occurrence
is real, althoughtwo decadesof conflicton this issue
showno evidenceof a massreturnto drinking(11) and this,in andof
itself,suggests
that the claimis at leasta grossexaggeration.
Furthermore,we suggest
that a moreappropriateand responsible
way of handlingthe anticipated
side-effects
fromthe presentation
of suchdataon a
nationallevelwouldhavebeento phrasepublicstatements
cautiously
(e.g., "The evidencesuggests
that nonproblem-drinking
outcomes
are
possible
for somepeople,but sincewe do not yet knowfor whomthey
are possibleor by what methodsthey are bestattained,any treatment
orientedtowardthat objectiveshouldbe carefullyconductedand not
undertaken
whenthe consequences
of failurewouldbe great").
Presumably
the missionof a federalagencysuchas NIAAA is to
catalyzethe provision
of services
for persons
in needof treatmentand
to furtherthe advancement
of knowledge
so that moreeffectivetreatmentcan be provided.Publicstatements
by federalofflcials,
suchas
thosemadeaboutthe Randreports,suggest
that the latterobjective
is
not givenmuchpriorityby the NIAAA. This stateof affairsshouldbe
disturbing
not onlyto scientists,
but alsoto all thosewho havea sincere

interest
in efforts
to reducealcohol
problems.
Perhaps
themostparsimoniousexplanation
for themisleading
statements
relatesto fearsof alarm.ing the highlyvocalconstituency
of traditionalserviceproviders
who
havepersonal
dittlculty
assimilating
the newknowledge
thatcontinues
to accrue.
If suchis the case,thenit seems
likelythatthe majorcasualtieswill continue
to be the verypersons
we all proclaim
to help.The
timefor a majorshiftin orientation
is longoverdue,
andit is pasttime
for NIAAAto acknowledge
thatreality.It wouldbe mostunfortunate
if
national
leaders
wereamongthe lastto recognize
the changes
that are
occurring.
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Martin D. Topper•
The articleby Polichet al. (1) has a numberof seriousproblems,
althoughon the wholeit represents
an effortto opena relativelyuntouched area of research and should be commended.

The authors are

correctin statingthat there is a "dearthof systematic
data aboutthe
long-tenndynamics
of alcoholism"
(p. 397). ThereforeI find it difficult
to be toonegativeaboutthe findingsof their work.However,giventhe
flawsin the basicsamplingprocedurewhichI discuss
below,I am also
inclinedto seetheirconclusions
asinteresting
andprovocative
hypotheses
to be testedin morecontrolledsamples
ratherthan as definitivestatemenksabout the long-termdynamicsof remissionand relapseamong
"alcoholics."

The maiordifficultywith thisstudyliesin the fafiureof the authors
to define

alcoholism

and in their

lack

of concern

for

the

differences

of culturalbackground
in the membersof the cohortwhichthey studied. We are all familiarwith the copiousand often redundantargumentswhich have been presentedin the literatureas to what scholars
believe alcoholismis or should be. Given this definitional dilemma, one

cannotexpecttheseauthorsto reproduceand solvethis argumentin
a definitivemanner.However,we can and shouldexpectthat they
providea statementof how they definedalcoholism
and the reasons
for
whichtheychosea specific.definition.
Instead,they choseto studypatients who were

admitted

for the treatment

of alcoholism

at a num-

ber of treatmentcentersfundedby NIAAA. Thereforewe are left with
a sampleof patientswho fit the variouscriteriaof the variousNIAAA
treatment

centers.

P.O. Box 5, Tuba City, Arizona86045.
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Anyonewho workswith patientsknowsthat the useof patientsin
a study has a numberof limitations.First, there are the limitations
imposedby the definitionof alcoholism
whichthe treatmentcenteruses.
Treatmentcenters,no matterhow broadlyconceived,
mustscreenadmissions.
What werethe criteriafor thisscreening?
Were theythe same
at all NIAAA centers?
Do theyfit an adequately
definedresearch
criteria
for alcoholism?
The lackof answers
to thesequestions
is disturbing.
A
second,moreseriousproblemcomesfrom the fact that whenone deals
with patients,one only becomesinvolvedwith thosealcoholics
who
somehowfind their way into the treatmentsystem.What about alcoholicswho do not receivetreatment?Is the long-termcourseof their
alcoholism the same as those who do receive treatment? What

the au-

thorshavepresented
is a profileof patientswhohappened
to be treated
by the NIAAA treatmentcenters.It is not a sampleof alcoholics
in
general.
In addition to the above, I have some doubts about the use of a

population
of drinkersin Seattle,Washington,
as a controlfor a study
of drinkersthroughoutthe United Statesand aboutthe "psychiatric"
measurements
made by the authors.However,to elaborateon ,hese
pointswouldonlyfurtherdelaythe presentation
of the majorpointof
thisreview.That point,statedsimply,is that the sampleusedwastoo
biasedto represent
what the authorspurportit represents.
This is not
a studyof the 4-yeartreatmentoutcomesof alcoholics
in the United
States;it is a studyof the4-yeartreatmentoutcomes
of someof the patients of the NIAAA

treatment

centers.

Giventheseproblems,
it is not possible
to acceptthe findings
of this
studyas beingfirm and representative
conclusio.ns
aboutthe natureof
the outcomes
of treatingalcoholics.
However,as flawedas it is, the
study does presentsomeinterestingconclusions
which might form
hypotheses
for morecontrolled
studies.The areawhichthe authorshave
openedis importantand mayhelp producea muchneededunionbetween our colleagues
in the fieldsof alcoholresearchand treatment.
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A Response
j. MichaelPolich,David J. Armorand Harriet B. Braiker
•
In general,we agreewith the substantive
pointsmadein the above
comments.
Mostobservers
recognize
that alcoholism
is indeeda chronic
conditionwith a high risk of relapse;that both abstinence
and nonproblemdrinkingoutcomes
represent
formsof remission
for somealcoholics;and that relapseis a complexphenomenon
governedby the alcoholic's
drinkinghistoryand socialenvironment,
rather than simply
by his decisionto drink or not to drink.
A numberof reviewers
haveraisedimportantquestions
that deserve
further discussion
and suggestavenuesfor future research.We will
respond
brieflyto threesuchquestions.
The StudyGroupversusOtherAlcoholicPopulations
Severalreviewerswonderedwhetherour study sample,randomly
drawnfrom patientsadmittedto publiclyfundedalcoholism
treatment
centers,mightbe atypicalor "biased"compared
with othergroupsof
alcoholics.
Pattisonpointsout that somealcoholics(e.g., prisoners)
mighthavemuchlowerremission
ratesthanour sample,whereasmore
stablepopulations
mighthavehigherrates.Toppersuggests
that unknownfeaturesof our treatmentcenters(e.g., criteriafor admission)
mightmakeoursampleunique.
We agreewith Pattisonthat differenttreatmentpopulations
can be
expected
to havesharplydifferentremission
ratesif theyvaryin prognosticbackgroundcharacteristics.
Our full report (1) includedmultivariatemodelsrelevantto thispoint,relatingremission
to patientand
treatment characteristics(Table 6.18). Based on these data, we can

estimate
that amonga patientgroupwith the mostfavorableprognosis
(no dependence
symptoms
and no previoustreatment),the remission
ratewouldrangebetween60 and755,while amonga groupwith the
leastfavorableprognosis,
the rate wouldrangebetween26 and 415.
Patientbackground
shouldmakea largedifference
in outcomeexpectations.

However,thesevariations
do not indicatethat our sampleis unrepresentative
of the generaltreatedpopulation
of alcoholics.
In fact,data
The Rand Corporation,SantaMonica, California90406.
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shownin our reportindicateotherwise(1, Table 2.1). We compared
the4-yearstudysamplewith a sampleof patientsadmittedto facilities
randomlydrawn from all recognizedalcoholism
treatmentinstitutions
in the United States.The two patientgroupsshowedonly slightdifferences
on importantprognostic
factors.Theseresultssuggest
that, on
the mostimportantcharacteristics
for which data are available,the
subiects
in thisstudyare similarto the populationof all alcoholics
admitted to formal treatment

institutions in the U.S.

The questionof untreatedalcoholics
is an entirelydifferentmatter.
As severalreviewerspointedout, untreatedalcoholicsmay differ in
numerous
waysfromthosewhoentertreatment.We agreewholeheartedly that presentknowledgeaboutuntreatedalcoholics
is inadequate.
Thereare manyunanswered
questions
aboutthe rate of naturalremission,the processes
by which alcoholism
developsand the factorsthat
lead peopleto enter treatment.Thesequestions
deservemuch more
attention in future research.
Treatment

Severalreviewers
addressed
our findingsabouttreatment.Sincethese
resultswere discussed
in the full report(1) but not in the shorterarticle (2), we will summarize
themhere.We conducted
severalanalyses
to examine
the relationship
betweentreatmentandremission
at 4 years,
adiustingfor the patient'sinitial dependence
level,previousalcoholism
treatment,
socialstability,socioeconomic
status,ageandrace.Although
the available treatment data were not detailed, we did have informa-

tion aboutthe importantvariablesof treatmentsetting(e.g., inpatient
versusoutpatient)and treatmentamounts(e.g., numberof inpatient
daysor outpatient
visits).Aftercontrolling
for patientbackground
characteristics,
we found a modestpositiveassociation
betweenremission
andhigheramounts
of treatment,
although
it wasconfined
to outpatient
settingsonly.Over-all,no significant
differencein remission
rateswas
foundfor inpatientversusoutpatientsettings.Sincethe studywas not
basedon randomized
assignments
to treatmentmodalities,
we cautioned
that the findingswere correlational
in natureand couldbe subiectto
selectioneffects.We did conclude,however, that "the cost-effectiveness

of inpatienttreatments
is verymuchan openquestion"(1, p. 182).
As manyreviewersnoted,our reportemphasized
that the natureof
the studydesignprecludes
definitiveconclusions
abouttreatmentpolicies.The lack of an untreatedcontrolgroup,the absence
of randomized
assignment
and the limitednumberof treatmentprocess
variableshamperinterpretation
of thetreatment
differences.
For example,
eventhough
a remission
rate of 46• may seemrelativelylow to someobservers,
it
may be high comparedwith remission
ratesfor untreatedalcoholics
whonevermakecontact
with a treatment
facility.Moreover,
thehigher
remission
rate for highamounts
of outpatient
carecouldbe dueto selfselection
effectsratherthanto the amountof treatmentper se (e.g.,
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patientswho succeedin treatmentmight return for more out-patient
visits).Even the failureto find differences
betweeninpatientand outpatientmodalities
couldbe explained
by the "quality"of treatment,or
perhapsby a complexself-sorting
process
that mightmaskunderlying
effects o.f different

treatments.

The fact is that rigorousstudiesof treatmenteffectsare rare in the
alcoholism
field. Randomization
of patientsto treatmentgroupsis difficult, and, as Moos and Finneypoint out, seriousproblemsare encountered
in tryingto studyan "untreated"
controlgroup.Amongother
reasons
are theavailabilityof funds,cooperation
of treatmentinstitutions,
and,perhaps,the energies
of researchers
in the face of sucha diiticult
undertaking.
The challenge
to the treatmentfield is to overcome
these
obstacles
and to initiateprograms
that fosterexperimental
research
designs.Until suchresearch
is forthcoming,
policymakershaveno choice
but to rely on the existingevidence.
The Definitionof Alcoholism

A fundamental
pointisraisedby Topper,whonotesthatthe studydid
not utilizea specificdefinitionof alcoholism.
By implication,
the fact
that we did not imposea restrictivedefinitioncould mean that some
"nonalcoholics"
were includedin the sample.This is alsoa point of
criticismraisedby others(•3), who maintainthat thosemembersof our
samplewhoreturnedto nonproblem
drinkingmay not havebeenalcoholicsto beginwith. Thesepossibilities
raiseimportantissues.
Onepointis perhapsobvious:an alcoholiccannotbe definedsimply
asa person
whocanneverachieve
nonproblem
drinking.That definition
wouldnotonlybe circular,but wouldalsorequirea clinicJan
to foresee
a patient'sentirefuturein orderto makea diagnosis.
Clearly,sucha
definitionhas little utility eitherfor scienceor for treatmentpractice.
Ratherthan adoptsuchan approach,
we usedoperational
measures
reflectingcriteriathat are widelyacceptedas indicators
of alcoholism:
levelof alcoholdependence
(4, 5) and adverseconsequences
or '"harm
due to drinking"(6, 7). Analysis
in the reportclearlyrevealsthat this
samplewashighlyimpairedonthesevariablesat admission
to treatment.
Furthermore,
sensitivity
analysisof our data showsthat excludingthe
small numberof subiectswho did not meet such criteria would not

significantly
affectthe proportion
of abstainers
or nonproblem
drinkers
at 4 years(1, Table 3.28).
Since no clear consensusexists on the definition of alcoholism,we

felt it unwiseto excludesubiects
fromour sampleusingany singlecriterion.Indeed,our datasuggest
that a singledefinitionof alcoholism
is
notappropriate.
We foundthatan alcoholic's
chance
of relapsedepends
on multiplefactors,therebydifferentiating
diversetypesof alcoholics.
The multivariate
modelof relapse(2, Table7) revealedcomplex
patternsof interaction
amonginitiallevelof alcoholdependence,
socialenvironment
andposttreatment
drinkingbehavior.
As notedby Ogborne,
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suchresultshelp us recognize
that alcoholism
is a heterogeneous
phenomenon.Rather than continuingto searchfor a simpledefinitionof
this complexphenomenon,
we wouldbe better advisedto seekfurther
understanding
of the fundamental
variablesthat distinguish
amongthe
differenttypesof alcoholics.
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